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Abstract 
Addressing social and economic considerations is crucial to the success of Marine Protected Area (MPA) 
planning and management. Ineffective social assessment can alienate local communities and undermine the 
success of existing and future MPAs. The success of methods currently used to incorporate social and 
economic considerations into MPA planning, however, is rarely critiqued. Three Australian MPA planning 
processes covering three states and incorporating federal and state jurisdictions are reviewed in order to 
determine how potential social impacts were assessed and considered. These case studies indicate that 
Social Impact Assessment (SIA) is under-developed in Australian MPA planning.  Assessments rely heavily 
on public participation and economic modelling as surrogates for dedicated SIA and are commonly followed 
by attitudinal surveys to gauge public opinion on the MPA after its establishment. The emergence of issues 
around public perception of the value of MPAs indicates the failure of some of these proposals to adequately 
consider social factors in planning and management.  This perception may have potential implications for the 
long term success of individual MPAs.  It may also compromise Australia’s ability to meet commitments for 
MPA targets, made under a range of international agreements, to gazette at least 10% of all its marine 
habitats as MPAs. Indeed, this is demonstrated in two of the three case studies where social and economic 
arguments against MPAs have been used to delay or block the future expansion of the MPA network. 
1. Introduction 
Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) are a cornerstone of marine conservation and currently cover approximately 
1.17% of the world’s oceans [1-3].  A range of international agreements to which Australia is a signatory call 
for the protection of marine biodiversity through a global network of MPAs covering between 10 and 30% of 
its marine habitats by 2012 [1, 2, 4].   Despite large advances in levels of protection in the last decade it is 
now apparent that these targets are very unlikely to be met within the specified timeframes [1].  Australia is 
one of the more advanced countries in the world in terms of its progress towards meeting MPA targets 
through the ongoing establishment of a National Representative System of Marine Protected Areas 
(NRSMPA) [5]. At present MPAs make up just under 10% of Australia’s territorial waters with planning for 
additional MPAs well advanced in a number of regions [6]. However Australia’s MPA protection remains 
patchy and it appears to be following an emerging global trend of establishing large MPAs in areas removed 
from human population. This trend is likely to be a reflection of the complexities of establishing and 
managing MPAs within the social, political and economic context of more densely populated areas [1]. The 
difficulties associated with planning and managing MPAs in high use, highly contested spaces suggests a 
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need to regularly evaluate the way in which social and economic considerations are incorporated into 
planning exercises.  
The complexities of the relationship between people and their environment make it crucial to examine 
conservation problems hand-in-hand with societal beliefs, customs, attitudes and practices [7].  Despite this, 
opinion remains divided as to how much the consideration of community views should be factored into 
conservation management decisions [8-13].   Divergent views within both the terrestrial and marine 
conservation field include those that advocate a science based, top down approach, often built on a 
‘preservationist’ ethic, and those that argue for a community based, bottom up approach, built on more 
pragmatic principles [11, 13, 14]. The challenge for global conservation movements is to find a ‘middle 
ground’ between these two points of view [13]. Any debate around what is an acceptable compromise 
between scientific and the socio-economic objectives (sometimes called the parks vs people debate) 
requires an honest acknowledgement of the trade-offs involved in achieving conservation outcomes. It is 
only then that meaningful dialogue can commence around what is ‘non negotiable’ and ‘negotiable’ in 
planning exercises in both scientific and socio-economic terms [11, 15]. Social assessment therefore plays 
an important role in building an understanding and appreciation of the social factors that influence 
conservation planning and provide insight into the possible areas around which discussions of appropriate 
‘trade-offs’ can occur.  
 
Social assessment is a means of gathering information about the social domain in order to inform 
management decisions [16]. MPAs primarily regulate human behaviour, so it is inevitable that MPAs will 
have some affect on local communities [9, 17-19]. The need to include social assessment in MPA planning 
has therefore been recognised for some time and has long been part of the political and policy framework for 
the selection and management of MPAs, both in Australia and the rest of the world. [18, 20-24].  In practice, 
research into the social impacts of MPAs is limited [19, 20, 25]. The role of the social sciences in 
conservation and MPA management has often been criticised for lagging behind the bio-physical sciences or 
for being fragmented, disjointed or completely absent [17, 22, 26]. This is despite evidence that social factors 
are the primary determinants of the success or failure of a MPA [17, 18, 22, 27, 28]. Social impacts can be 
diverse and complex in their nature and are most likely to be felt by individuals, families or groups at a local 
rather than regional or national level [16, 29, 30]. In the case of MPAs and, in particular, no-take MPAs 
(where all forms of fishing or extraction are prohibited), social impacts may include increased congestion in 
unrestricted areas and a restriction in the choices available to users for safe and accessible fishing locations 
[19, 31, 32]. MPAs have the potential to affect the wellbeing of individuals and groups who value their use of 
marine environment as integral to their ‘way of life’ and social identity [33-36]. MPAs may also cause equity 
issues within local communities if some stakeholder groups, such as fishers, feel marginalised in favour of 
other groups, such as divers and other tourism operators [17]. The ability and/or willingness of local 
communities to absorb these impacts can and does directly affect the success or failure of MPAs [17, 18, 21, 
22, 27, 28, 32, 37-39].  
 
Social assessment takes many forms but arguably the most developed tool for predicting social impacts in 
advance of a management action is formal Social Impact Assessment (SIA). SIA is one of three key impact 
assessment disciplines which have developed since the 1970s out of the principles of Ecologically 
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Sustainable Development [40, 41]. SIA, however, is acknowledged to be the ‘poor cousin’ of the other two 
disciplines of Environmental and Economic Impact Assessment, and is far less commonly used [16]. This is 
likely to be due in part to the fact that international guidelines on the development of SIAs promote a 
comparative model which involves studying events and impacts experienced in the past and extrapolating 
what is likely to occur in another location where a similar action is proposed. A lack of adequate or reliable 
data of the impacts of past interventions can make this comparative approach problematic [16]. SIA however 
serves an important function in providing a strategic approach to social assessment incorporating a range of 
different methods. These include the development of regional profiles (incorporating key socio-economic and 
demographic data) and public participation throughout the process [42, 43]. Importantly SIA also considers 
secondary or cumulative impacts and the development of mitigation strategies which aim to maximise 
benefits and minimise costs to society and ensure the overall improvement of social wellbeing as a result of 
a planned policy or action [30, 42, 43]. 
 
 ‘Public participation’ is a much more commonly used tool for social assessment, however it differs in an 
important way from SIA in that it is not used to measure or assess social impacts in advance of proposed 
action. Instead it is mainly used to include the public in the decision making process in an effort to minimise 
social impacts through negotiation with key stakeholders [41].  Public participation may take many forms. 
‘Participation’ may involve ‘consultation’, whereby comments are sought from interested parties but ultimately 
the government makes the final decision. This approach may result in participants feeling disenfranchised if 
the outcome does not reflect their views. Participation may also mean ‘partnership’ if the government works 
with recognised sectoral interest groups, often formalised through advisory groups or committees, to jointly 
make management decisions. These processes may disadvantage unorganised or disparate minority groups 
who are without a recognised lobby group. A third form of participation is ‘delegation’, in which decision 
making is handed over to a board of community members to ensure separation of decision making from the 
political arena. No matter which form of participation is selected by governments, it is increasingly being met 
with mistrust and cynicism by citizens seeking more direct control over decisions that affect them [44]. 
Frustratingly for public officials, it is not uncommon for decisions taken by governments to be criticised over 
lack of consultation despite extensive and exhaustive efforts to engage local communities. This is perhaps 
reflective of a view that despite being given numerous opportunities to ‘have their say’ stakeholders feel their 
views have not been listened to.  
This paper examines the way in which social assessment is currently undertaken in Australian MPA planning 
exercises by looking at three case studies which have resulted in significant contributions to Australia’s 
NRSMPA.  The case studies incorporate both federal and state jurisdictions and two common MPA models -  
large multiple use MPAs, where the park is zoned for different types of use, as well as smaller no-take 
models, where extraction of any kind is prohibited. The paper reviews the social assessment methods used 
in each of these planning processes and investigates whether these were sufficient tools for measuring and 
predicting the likely social impacts of these proposals. Finally, some emerging issues relating to a public 
perception of the failure of management agencies to adequately assess and address the social and 
economic impacts of MPAs are identified.   
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2. Social assessment in MPA planning – three Australian case studies  
2.2 The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Representative Areas Program 
In Australia most statutes require the consideration of social and economic impacts prior to the declaration of 
an MPA and during the preparation of management plans [16, 45-47]. When the Great Barrier Reef Marine 
Park Authority (GBRMPA) reviewed the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (GBRMP) zoning plan (1999-2004), 
social and economic impacts were a key consideration in the review process.  The Representative Areas 
Program (RAP) was overseen by a Social, Economic and Cultural Steering Committee who developed a 
range of principles to ensure these potential impacts were considered  [48-50]. 
An extensive public participation process was conducted as part of the RAP.  It involved two formal public 
involvement phases, over 600 meetings in more than 90 locations, and over 31 000 submissions. The 
GBRMPA employed individuals with backgrounds in relevant industries, such as commercial and 
recreational fishing and tourism, to access existing networks of stakeholders and build trust within the 
community [51]. Ten Local Marine Advisory Committees (LMACs), located along the Queensland coast, 
made up of representatives of major stakeholder groups from the local area, also played a key role in the 
planning process [48].  
Three independent socio-economic impact analyses of the RAP were undertaken in 2003 and delivered to 
federal Parliament with the final draft of the zoning plan. They included an overall social and economic 
assessment of the RAP, as well as more detailed assessments of the impacts on the tourism and 
commercial fishing sectors. Overall the reports used economic impact assessment methods to concluded 
that the plan would deliver net economic benefits with the value of tourism and the environmental benefits 
outweighing the losses associated with forgone commercial fisheries resources [52, 53]. In relation to 
recreational fishing, the assessments found that the draft plan would close only 1.3 to 5% of regularly 
frequented fishing locations and that the plan’s impact on recreational fishers would be low [52-54]. The 
report on the commercial fishing sector is unique in its specific focus on social (rather than economic) 
impacts of the RAP on commercial fishing families and communities [55]. It identified 13 coastal towns with a 
high dependency on the GBRMP that were likely to be more vulnerable to change and used a variety of 
factors to measure the resilience of fishing families and communities to this change. It was able to determine 
the communities and groups most vulnerable to impacts from the proposed zoning plan but stated that 
additional targeted, regional level surveys would be required to quantify these impacts [54, 55].    
2.3 NSW Marine Parks 
The state of New South Wales (NSW) manages waters within three nautical miles of the coast. State 
government policy is to develop a comprehensive, adequate and representative system of MPAs across all 
its six marine bioregions [56].  This has resulted in the establishment of a system of large multiple use 
marine parks, supplemented by a number of smaller aquatic reserves and marine national parks.  At present 
all but two of the six bioregions have at least one large marine park contributing to this system, with six 
marine parks established to date: Byron Bay; Lord Howe Island; Solitary Islands; Port Stephens-Great 
Lakes; Jervis Bay; and Batemans. All have current zoning plans, with Solitary Islands and Jervis Bay Marine 
Parks reviewed in 2010 [57, 58].  NSW Marine Parks are declared under the Marine Parks Act 1997 and a 
range of guidelines exist to guide the MPA declaration and planning process.  It includes key principles 
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relating to the consideration of the social and economic impacts and the equitable distribution of costs and 
benefits of any MPA proposal [5, 59, 60].  
Port Stephens-Great Lakes Marine Park (PSGLMP) and Batemans Marine Park (BMP) were the most recent 
additions to the NSW system of MPAs. They were declared in 2005 and 2006 respectively and zoning plans 
for both parks came into effect in 2007. Both the PSGLMP and the BMP underwent two formal public 
consultation periods. These two consultation periods across both parks generated a combined total of over 
13 500 submissions and involved more than 230 stakeholder meetings [61, 62]. 
The selection and zoning planning processes also included the development of socio-economic impact 
reports for each park [63, 64] and separate, independent economic impact assessments of commercial 
activities, including commercial fishing co-operatives [65-67]. Commercial fisheries impacts were detailed in 
terms of forgone fishing effort and loss of income and employment opportunities. The reports concluded that 
these economic impacts would be largely offset at the community level by the revenue and employment 
generated by the marine park, and at the level of individual fishers by the buy-back of commercial fishing 
licenses. For non-commercial activities, such as recreational fishing, impacts were considered to be short 
term and offset by the benefits of marine park creation (such as improvements in fishing quality with an 
increase in fish stocks). The assessments were undertaken prior to the finalisation of zoning plans so it was 
not possible to quantify the impact of the Parks. Surveys conducted in the Solitary Islands Marine Park, 
however, were cited as demonstrating overall long term satisfaction and support for the marine park within 
the local community [64]. 
2.4 Victoria 
Distinct from most other Australian states, the Victorian government favours a smaller, no-take MPA model. 
The process for implementing the current system of MPAs began in 1991 when the State’s independent 
public land use advisory body was instructed by the government of the time to conduct a marine and coastal 
investigation of the entire Victorian coast.  The process of selection through to declaration took 11 years in 
total and this was due, in part, to considerable opposition to the concept of MPAs from specific sectors within 
the community [68]. The declaration of the reserves attracted considerable resistance, the most dramatic 
example of which was the march of approximately 1500 fishers (commercial and recreational), fishing 
families and sympathisers on Victoria’s Parliament House in May 2001 [36].  In the lead up to the release of 
the final recommendations for the establishment of MPAs the advisory body conducted  six formal public 
submission periods and received more than 4500 submissions [68]. It held a series of public meetings and 
briefings in fifteen locations along the Victorian coast [69].The process was also guided by an additional 
advisory group made up of a range of people with expertise in relevant areas such as recreational and 
commercial fishing.  
Social impacts were also considered in a report prepared by an independent economic consultant. This 
found that the impacts related to the restrictions on recreational fishing would likely be small and isolated due 
to the availability of alternative fishing areas, the mobility of fishers through boats and cars, and the fact that 
popular fishing locations had been excluded from the MPAs. In addition it was noted that most towns did not 
rely heavily on spending associated with recreational fishing [70]. The report also predicted that restrictions 
on commercial fishing from the proposed MPAs would result in very minor levels of employment loss in some 
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coastal communities if that catch could not be sourced from other areas. It concluded it was unlikely that this 
would have long term adverse impacts on the coastal communities near the MPAs due to the fact they did 
not have a strong reliance on commercial fishing as an income source. It was recognised, however, that 
individual commercial fishers may be adversely affected by the proposals and as such structural adjustment 
was recommended [69, 70].  
3. Attitudinal studies and MPAs 
As demonstrated in Section 2 considerable efforts have been made in Australian planning processes to 
engage stakeholders. Following finalisation of the MPAs and completion of zoning plans it is difficult to 
accurately determine how the MPA has affected local communities, and whether these attempts to 
incorporate social and economic considerations into the planning processes have been successful in 
minimising socio-economic costs while maximising environmental benefits. The primary goal of the NRSMPA 
is to ‘contribute to the long-term ecological viability of marine and estuarine systems, to maintain ecological 
processes and systems, and to protect Australia’s biological diversity at all levels’[5].  MPA monitoring 
programs therefore necessarily focus on biological parameters such as fish stocks and habitat health to 
measure their success. Social or human factors are considered secondary, and monitoring tools commonly 
involve attitudinal studies and community surveys to demonstrate a wider community acceptance of the MPA 
[17]. These studies are generally not designed to assess social impacts but rather to gauge opinions and 
levels of support and acceptance within the local community, region or occasionally within targeted 
stakeholder groups. They generally take the form of quantitative phone surveys or questionnaires (mail or 
face to face) and are valuable in that they involve random sampling of the general population and therefore 
allow insight into the views of the wider community including those that are unlikely to become engaged in 
public participation exercises  [37, 71-74]. They are also valuable in providing an insight into some of the 
demographic, cultural and social factors that influence community acceptance of MPAs.  
Attitudinal surveys have been regularly conducted, both in and outside of Queensland, in relation to support, 
acceptance and general attitudes towards the GBRMP. One such study, conducted in 2007, found a very 
high level of community awareness (up to 97%) of the GBRMP, and up to 77% acceptance of ‘Green’ (or no-
take) zones [74].  A more targeted survey program towards recreational fishers was also undertaken in 
2006-07 after the finalisation of the new zoning plan. It found that most (68%) agreed that the rezoning 
process was a good idea and 57% supported (compared with 31% opposed) the new zoning plan. 
Importantly, the study found that support for the rezoning was most strongly influenced by a belief in its 
necessity and its conservation benefits. This implies that the majority of fishers were willing to forgo some 
access for the ‘greater good’ - being the conservation benefits the zoning plan would provide. Conversely, 
opposition to the zoning plan was higher amongst people who believed that the plan had led to negative 
impacts on their fishing activity [73].    
Surveys conducted in two NSW marine parks (Solitary Islands and Jervis Bay) also found broad community 
support for their local MPA. The overwhelming majority of respondents (87%) favoured conserving the 
Solitary Islands Marine Park [72]. 84% of respondents favoured  conserving the Jervis Bay Marine Park [71]. 
These results are supported by other research in the parks. Visitor surveys conducted in the Solitary Island 
Marine Park between 2002 and 2005 found average overall satisfaction with the park of between 5.3 and 6.5 
out of a possible seven [75].  A survey conducted in 1995 in Jervis Bay prior to the declaration and zoning of 
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the then proposed aquatic reserve estimated opposition to the reserve somewhere between 12% and 20% of 
the local community [76]. No similar studies were found to indicate community attitudes towards MPAs in 
Victoria. 
The results of these Australian attitudinal surveys and similar studies around the world demonstrate 
remarkably similar levels of wider community acceptance for MPAs, ranging between 75-90% support [20, 
37, 77]. Lack of integration across biological and social monitoring programs makes it difficult to trace any 
shifts in people’s social and economic conditions and attitudes in response to ecological changes brought 
about by the MPA however many studies point to a growth in community and stakeholder support for MPAs 
over time [20, 25, 37]. Based on these figures it can be inferred that opponents of MPAs (or those 
undecided) represent the minority (less than 25%) of the community. The surveys of recreational fishers in 
the GBRMP points to a link between social impacts and MPA opposition [73]. Yet despite the fact that 
community surveys and attitudinal studies are not designed to assess or measure social impacts, 
proponents of MPAs often rely on them to dismiss the concerns of the opponents by labelling them a 
minority opinion [2, 68]. This is an understandable reaction given the process for establishing a new MPA in 
Australia is an intensive and laborious process which allows considerable opportunities for public input, 
demonstrated in Section 2.  A minority opinion becomes significant, however, when this minority is made up 
of key stakeholders who play a crucial role in determining the success and or failure of an MPA. Section 4 of 
this paper reveals that there is some Australian evidence that dismissal of community opposition may, in the 
long term, be detrimental to future relationships with local communities, the success of existing parks, and 
future attempts to introduce new MPAs.  
4. The politics of social assessment 
Conservation groups in Australia argue for MPAs to cover anywhere up to 50% of state or federal marine 
jurisdiction, with these MPAs incorporating a significant (up to 33%) no-take component [e.g. 78, 79, 80]. In 
recent times these groups have become locked in an increasingly polarised debate with fishers who also 
consider themselves ‘conservationists’ but strongly resist MPAs, and particularly the ‘no-take’ model of 
marine conservation [e.g. 81, 82-85]. This debate contains evidence of fundamental differences in the 
values, motivations and aspirations of each of the main protagonists, along the lines of the preservationist vs 
sustainable use ethic described by Jones [13, 86]. The use of MPAs as key election policies for both the 
Australian Liberal Party (who promised to stop them) and the Greens (who promised to increase them) in the 
2010 Australian federal election highlighted the fact that politicians have become aware that this issue is 
gaining political capital [see 79, 87, 88]. In NSW, where the current MPA network remains incomplete, 
opposition to marine parks gained significant momentum and political mileage in the lead up to the 2011 
state election. A parliamentary inquiry into recreational fishing in 2010 recommended delaying future MPA 
declarations in NSW for at least 5 years while further research is undertaken, as well as allowing some forms 
of fishing within established Sanctuary (no-take) zones [89]. A variety of petitions, with an estimated 
combined total of more than 20 000 signatures, was forwarded to parliament opposing the creation of any 
more marine parks [84, 90]. Numerous web pages, sites, blogs and forums critical of NSW marine parks, or 
at least of their no-take components, have also emerged over recent years [81, 84, 91].  The state election in 
2011 resulted in a change of government which almost immediately implemented significant changes to 
marine park management in NSW, including transferring responsibility for their management from the 
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Environment portfolio to the Primary Industries (incorporating Fisheries) portfolio. The Government also 
announced the reversal of a number of decisions made by the previous Government to increase MPA 
protection levels in the state, including changes made to the zoning plans of the Solitary Island and Jervis 
Bay Marine Parks as part of their review process in 2010/11 and the removal of two fishing closures made 
for the protection of the endangered Grey Nurse Shark.  The reasons cited for this unprecedented reversal of 
existing MPA protection measures include the need for further public consultation and improved scientific 
research [92, 93]. A similar situation exists in Victoria, where MPAs currently comprise 5.3% of the state’s 
marine environment. Lobbying from fishing groups prior to the 2011 state election secured bipartisan support 
for a moratorium on any future marine parks until at least 2014 [94].  
Section 2 demonstrates that efforts made by management agencies to engage and consult the general 
population and stakeholder groups appear to be exhaustive and extensive. Section 3 shows that a body of 
evidence points to widespread community support for MPAs. Despite this opposition to MPAs remains a 
powerful and at times dominant force, regardless of the minority status of the opponents [20, 38, 39, 77].  
5. Discussion 
Table 1 (a summary of the discussion above) shows that social assessment in Australian MPA planning 
takes two key forms, socio-economic impact reporting and public participation or consultation exercises. 
These are commonly followed by the development of attitudinal surveys in order to gauge public opinion on 
the MPA following its establishment. These may then be used to counter the arguments of any remaining 
opponents within the community and to support future MPA declarations [2, 63, 64, 68]. 
Table 1. Overview of social assessment in Australian case studies 
Marine 
Protected 
Area 
Management 
Agency/ 
Jurisdiction 
MPA size Social Impact 
Assessment  
Economic 
Impact 
Assessment 
Public 
participation 
opportunities 
Review/ 
Audit 
Great Barrier 
Reef Marine 
Park 
Representative 
Areas Program 
(RAP) 
Great Barrier 
Reef Marine 
Park Authority 
(GBRMPA) – 
Federal 
jurisdiction 
344,400 
km2 [51] 
1 report 
designed to 
measure the 
resilience of 
commercial 
fishing families 
and 
communities 
to changes as 
a result of the 
RAP  
2 independent 
economic impact 
reports, also 
Regulatory 
Impact 
Statement. 
Completed after 
draft zone plan 
was released. 
10 Local Marine 
Advisory 
Committees 
(representative), 
2 public 
comment 
periods, range 
of public and 
stakeholder 
meetings   
Community 
surveys and 
specific 
stakeholder 
attitudinal 
studies, 
Review of Act 
in 2008 
incorporated 
review of RAP 
process. 
Batemans 
Marine Park & 
Port Stephens-
Great Lakes 
Marine Park 
NSW Marine 
Parks 
Authority – 
State 
jurisdiction 
BMP 850 
km2 [64] 
 
PSGLMP 
972 km2 
[62]  
No, some 
social 
considerations 
included in 
economic 
reports 
2 socio-economic 
reports for each 
park focused 
primarily on 
economic 
impacts, 
particularly 
commercial 
fishing. These 
were completed 
prior to a draft 
zone plan being 
released. 
Marine Park 
Advisory 
Committee for 
each park 
(representative), 
2 public 
comment 
periods, range 
of public and 
stakeholder 
meetings   
None on 
specific parks, 
but 
community 
surveys 
conducted on 
other NSW 
parks. 
Parliamentary 
inquiry in 
2010 included 
consideration 
of all NSW 
Marine Parks. 
Victorian 
Marine Parks 
and Marine 
Sanctuaries 
Identification 
& selection 
conducted by 
independent 
525.73 
km2 in 
total for 
all MPAs 
No, some 
social 
considerations 
included in 
1 independent 
socio-economic 
report focused 
primarily on 
Independent 
advisory body 
conducted 
selection and 
None found 
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implemented in 
2002 
land use 
advisory body. 
Management 
of the MPAs is 
the 
responsibility 
of Parks 
Victoria – 
State 
jurisdiction 
[95] economic 
reports. 
economics, 
completed after 
the final 
recommendations 
on proposed 
MPAs was 
released. 
identification, 
expert based 
advisory group 
provided input 
into process.  6 
public comment 
periods, range 
of public and 
stakeholder 
meetings   
 
5.1 Socio-economic reporting 
Social and Economic Impact Assessment (usually termed socio-economic reports) is a common method of 
incorporating social and economic considerations into management planning. Socio-economic reporting in 
this context however differs from formal Social Impact Assessment (SIA) in that it considers social impacts 
only in so far as they relate to shifts in local economic conditions, such as through loss of employment or 
income. None of the reports examined employed the strategic approach recommended through SIA 
guidelines and principles [30, 40, 42, 43].  GBRMPA stands out as the only management agency which 
made a concerted effort to measure the potential social impacts of its plan, concentrating on a group they 
identified as being particularly vulnerable to the proposed changes - commercial fishers and their families. All 
the other reports were prepared by economists and focused primarily, or in some cases exclusively, on 
economics. The value of the socio-economic reporting used in NSW was further undermined by the reports 
being produced prior to the development of draft zone plans making any identified impacts largely 
theoretical.  The socio-economic reports in all three of the case studies were prepared by external 
consultants separate from the planning processes and their associated participation programs [17, 53, 65, 
70, 96].  
Socio-economic reporting, which assumes that economic factors are the primary determinant of likely social 
impacts, fails to appreciate the importance of culture, history, tradition and ‘sense of place’ in the lives of 
marine users. Much of the worth individuals place on the marine environment has little or no economic basis 
and attempts by economists to assign economic value to the environment and other non-market 
commodities (such as through ‘willingness to pay’ models) are poor substitutes for the reality of loss of 
amenity and/or way of life [29, 97, 98]. While economic growth or shifts in the nature of economic benefits 
may be seen as a positive at the community, regional or national level, individual groups within the 
community may see them as having a negative impact upon family traditions, cultural heritage or social 
values [29]. In the Florida Key Marine Park, for example, a study showed that the management regime had 
low economic impacts but high social impacts through crowding and conflict amongst user groups [99] cited 
in [17]. 
5.2 Public participation 
In all three case studies public participation played a key role in the management planning process. It is clear 
from the time, effort and resources that were applied to this form of social assessment that it was considered 
the key mechanism for incorporating social and economic considerations into each of these planning 
processes. Large numbers of submissions were received in all three case studies indicating a high level of 
community interest and engagement. The current situation in MPA planning in Australia therefore appears to 
be characterised by an inverse relationship between the efforts of management agencies to engage and 
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consult the general public and the growth in momentum of opposition movements and their political 
influence. This requires careful examination in order to determine whether these exercises are fulfilling their 
aim of adequately incorporating social and economic considerations into MPA planning.    
Public participation in this context is being used as an end rather than a means – that is public participation 
has become a surrogate for SIA rather than a tool used to support SIA.  The aim of public participation is to 
attempt to minimise the social impacts of a proposed MPA but this is being done without any rigorous or 
scientifically robust attempt to accurately determine what those impacts might be or who might be most likely 
to feel them. Separation of the public participation phases of the planning process from the development of 
socio-economic reports by external consultants also means that important data relating to social variables is 
largely lost to the impact assessment process. Public participation is an ideal means of informing and guiding 
social impact assessment and separating these two processes reduces the efficiency and efficacy of both. 
Public participation, used on its own, relies on those sections of the community who are most likely to be 
impacted by a proposal to act as their own advocates. Management agencies rely on stakeholders to be able 
to communicate (usually in writing) the social and economic impacts of the MPA and how they can be 
minimised. Delegating this responsibility to stakeholders involves an implicit assumption that stakeholders 
will be able to understand and navigate a bureaucratic, political or regulatory system that can appear 
confusing, intimidating and inflexible.  This automatically confers power at the negotiating table to politically 
savvy, articulate and often well educated sections of the community and can marginalise sectors of the 
community who have lower levels of literacy or confidence in speaking in public forums, or simply a limited 
level of understanding of the intricacies of the political or bureaucratic system they are attempting to 
influence [29]. 
The focus of public submissions are often framed in terms of support or opposition for a specific proposal or 
aspects of the proposal [100].. This can mean that the complexities of the real social issues at stake can be 
drowned out by the sheer weight of numbers harnessed by larger, politically savvy, lobby groups in what is 
essentially a political process. This is particularly true for more marginal groups such as Indigenous and 
commercial fishing communities.  
5.3 Attitudinal studies and social surveys 
Social surveys and attitudinal studies are effective tools for gauging community attitudes and overall public 
sentiment about MPAs. They are valuable in providing insights into the views of the often silent majority but 
many of the respondents to these surveys have nothing to lose through their support if they are not active 
users of the proposed MPA [76]. In addition, these surveys are not designed to measure social impacts, 
therefore while they may indicate widespread community support for an MPA, they do little to indicate 
whether the MPA has had adverse affects on individuals, families or groups, particularly within those more 
vulnerable sections of the community.  For this reason community surveys should not be used to dismiss or 
minimise the genuine concerns held by minority groups who are direct users of the MPA and who remain 
concerned about the impacts of MPAs on their lives or livelihoods. In addition, the preference for quantitative 
surveys or questionnaires when conducting attitudinal studies means that our understanding of community 
attitudes to MPAs is reasonably limited.  We know that the majority of the community supports MPAs but 
very little research is available that explores the views of those people that hold opposing or undecided 
views.  
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5,4 The way forward 
Equitable consideration of all points of view, including minority groups, is essential in ensuring a socially fair 
and just approach to MPA declaration and management because the potential impacts of MPAs are not 
distributed equally across society and tend to concentrate amongst extractive users [17, 76]. While it is 
tempting to dismiss the views of opponents as a minority opinion, the case studies examined in this report 
highlights that they are having immediate and detrimental impact on Australia’s ability to further progress the 
NRSMPA. It is inevitable that some sections of the community will always remain ideologically opposed to 
restrictions on their fishing access, and therefore conflict is likely to remain a feature of MPA planning 
processes. However social assessment, if conducted in an effective and transparent way, should be able to 
identify where genuine impacts will be felt and identify means of mitigating or compensating these impacts.  
This review found that at present social assessment is currently being undertaken in an ad hoc and largely 
unsystematic manner. While all the tools currently used in Australia are important and useful inclusions in the 
social assessment toolkit, a more strategic approach to social assessment is required. Formal SIA is one 
option which requires further consideration. The preference for a comparative approach to SIA means that 
further work is urgently required on assessing the social impacts of existing MPAs in order to allow for more 
accurate understanding of potential future impacts of MPAs. In the absence of this data this review has 
highlighted a number of ways in which MPA planning processes can be improved immediately to allow for a 
more strategic and cross disciplinary approach to considering social impacts: 
• Specific and targeted consideration of social impacts is needed (incorporating qualitative 
research techniques) separate from (but informed by) consideration of economic impacts.  
• Integration of public participation exercises with social and economic impact assessment would 
add value to each of these processes with each informing the other.  
• Incorporation of social science expertise into planning processes would ensure social data is 
gathered and analysed in a meaningful and scientifically robust manner. 
 
In addition this review highlights that a major rethink is required into the role of public participation in MPA 
planning processes, with emphasis shifting from it being the primary means of social assessment to an 
important support tool in SIA. SIA processes which look beyond simple ‘support vs opposition’ approach of 
public participation will allow for deeper understanding of the importance of access and use of the marine 
environment to all user groups and allow for more meaningful discussions around potential trade-offs to 
achieve optimum environmental protection.  
 
5. Conclusion 
Public participation and economic impact assessment are well developed and well utilised tools in MPA 
planning in the Australian context. Social Impact Assessment (SIA) however, seems to be very much in its 
infancy and relies heavily on the use of public participation as a surrogate for formal SIA exercises. Without 
effective studies on the social impacts of current MPAs it is very difficult to predict impacts any future MPAs 
may have. This is concerning given the increasing numbers of MPAs being proposed and implemented 
around the world. A lack of understanding of why people oppose MPAs, who MPAs are having an impact 
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upon, and the severity and extent of these impacts allows for fear and misinformation to dominate planning 
processes.  Moreover it can alienate those groups on whom the success of MPAs is most dependent. 
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